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Freshmen in Riddick Hall look bored and angry as they sit through an Introduction to Engineering class.

I The loss of hundreds of
flyers has upset two campus
political groups.

Bv Ros Bu'cHoNENWEDV
Traditionally. studentorganizations post signs 'oannounce upcoming meetings.Thursday. one group's signs camedown and thc members thinkthey know who did itCarrie Koss. president of NC.State‘s College Democrats. said shecould not find the flyers she had putup in Winston. Caldwell andTompkins Halls.“1 came tip at six in the morningTuesday to put up signs.“ she said."When 1 went to class Thursdaymorning. they were all gone.“
Koss said she thotight the NCSCCollege Republicans had replacedher posters with theirs because theRepublican posters were near whereher posters had been.
"The only reason i thought it wasthem was because l rememberwhere I put the signs up." she \uld.

Woman’s

body found

at Kmart
I The discovery of a naked
body near NCSU has police
stumped.

Ntw’s S'At. Wt m fl"
Authorities are pu/llcd by thedeath of a woman found near theWestern Boulevard KmartThursday morning.The body of an unknown whitefemale was discovered behind atrash bin behind the store between 9and 9:30 Thursday morning. saidLt. DA. Weingarten. duty captainof the Raleigh Police DepartmentWeingarten said the police didn‘tknow if foul play was involved.“I don't have the faintest idea [on

the cause of deathl." he saidWeingarten said police haven‘tidentified the woman.“There were no clothes oridentifying papers with the body."he said.

et cetera:
The World’s Greatest
Rock ’n’ Roll Band
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Get me out of here!

“The signs for the CollegeRepublicans' meeting were in thespace our signs were."The NCSl' College Republicansare upset that they were named assuspects.“i am a little offended and flat otitdeny it." said Dan Combs. chairmanof the College Republicans "I didnot ‘vL'C akll>|lllC It‘d. tlt iglls.I don't see why we got accused."Coiiibs said the posters were in thesame space the other posters hadoccupied because of the limitedamount of space in the classrooms“There are only so many spots toptit posters on campus." he said.Some College Republican posterswere placed in glass fireextinguisher holders. "l wanted toput them in a place people wouldn'ttake them down." Combs said.He said a lot of posters get torndown overnight. but that isn‘tanyone‘s fault.“I'm lucky if half of the postersare still up the nest morning." hesaid. "l'm not going to accuse theDemocrats of taking down half ofour signs."Koss said she knew some of the

...i .i’t_s

KHTH JORDAN/Sim»Police gather near the sitewhere the body was found.
Although the body was naked.police do have a description to aidthem in their investigation.Weingarten said the unidentifiedwoman was approximately 5 feet 6inches tall and weighed between130 and MO pounds. She hadcollar-length. reddish-brown hair.Weingarten said the woman wasbetween 25 and 35 years old.Kmart staff contacted about theincident would not comment.

Inside Frida
et cetera: 90210 kicks off its new

season, ii anyone cares.

Sports: The men’s soccer team prepares
for the Duke MetLife Classic. Page 3 )
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signs were going to get torn down."i expected to lose some. btit not700 of the Qt)” signs." she said.“There are probably 200 left."The College Republicans put up35th signs Wednesday evening.Combs said."About I5 people helped ptit upsigns froin 10 to II [Wednesdavlnight. he said. ‘tAt that time} lsaw it lot of College Democrat signson campusCombs said the housekeeping staffmay have been the culprit."Janitors are reqUIred to tear downsigns not placed in areas designatedfor posters." he said. "They come inat four in the morning. it is part oftheir cleaning.”Koss said she didn‘t think it wasthe housekeepers‘ fault. "Thejanitors saw the College Republicansigns." she said. "Our signs inCaldwell. Winston and Tompkinswere all down and theirs were allup. The other signs next to wherethe College Democrats" tlyers hadbeen were still there."Posters advertising a Sept. 1meeting were still hanging inseveral of the Winston. Caldwell

From shel

I NCSU researchers have
developed a new process of
removing a polymer from
shellfish.
By J“stint: MICHAELsoisSum W."i’.
NC State scientists may havefound a process that could changeshellfish waste into the textile oftomorrow.A polymer called chitosan. whichis found in shellfish. can beconverted into fluffy cotton-likefibers and formed into paper now.And in some ways. it's better thancellulose from trees. the buildingblocks of paper. Paper made fromchitosan looks and feels like regularpaper. but it‘s stronger wet or dry.
Tests have also shown thatchitosan can help heal wounds. so itcould be used in medicine.
Many of chitosan‘s propertieshave been known for years. but anew process for removing chitosanfrom shellfish could spawnproducts and uses in the near future.“In 10 years there will be a
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and Tompkins classrooms ThursdayeveningKoss said her posters were notlimited to campus.“()ur posters were torn down onllillsborough Street." she said.Combs said political postersattract would<be vandals.“People have strong feelings aboutpolitics.” he said.Also. some people tear down thesigns instead of writing theinforitiation down. he said.All of the posters were not. lost.Ktiss stud.“Most of the posters in Harrcls‘onwere still tip today." sl‘e said. ”i puttip 40 more this afternoon."Ross said the amount of time andresources lost is what upsets her themost."Only two people put [the fly‘ers]up." she said. “It takes a lot of timeand money to make and put upposters."Ross was also upset with the lackof communication between theDemocrats and Republicans.
Sec Ftvsrts. PtlL’l' 2

s to paper

chemical industry based onchitosan." said textile chemistSamuel Hudson. who is heading theresearch.Hudson and graduate studentSonja Salmon developed theprocess for turning chitosan intoworkable fibers at NC State'sCollege of Textiles.One of the advantages of chitosanis that there is so much of it. Thel'nited States produces about l5t)million pounds of shellfish everyyear. 27 million pounds of whichcome from North Carolina.“It‘s a renewable resource."Hudson said. “The second mostplentiful organic compound on theplanet next to cellulose.“it‘s also easy on the environment.Chitosan is dissolved into usefulforms with harmless solvents suchas vinegar and water, Cellulose. onthe other hand. requtres harshchemicals to be fumed into paper.
The uses for this fiber from thesea include wound dressing.medical devices. filters for air orwater purification andbiodegradable packaging for foodor agricultural products.
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Public .Safet—y~

cracks down

at concert

IOfficers planned hard to
make sure the Stones rolled
through smoothly.

Bv Curtis Sco'r'rAssuwwim Edi: :.
Like a w'ell«oiled machine.That would be the best way todescribe the coordinatedenforcement efforts of PublicSafety. the Wake County Sheriff‘sDepartment and the Raleigh PoliceDepartment at the Rolling Stonesconcert Wednesday night. Planningwas vital for such a massive affair.Public Safety"s preparation for theevent began long ago. said CaptainLinda Wiggs. event commander forthe concert.“The day of the Pink Floydconcert. we were out makingarrangements for this concert."Wiggs said.Over three months of organizationand coordination resulted in arelatively problem-free concert.A chronology of officers‘ concert»day activity should give a feel forthe schedule's rigidity:

12:58 p.m.Public Safety”s coordination of itsattack plan started at itsheadquarters in the Field House.Wiggs crowded l2 officers into theconference room and gave theminformation about headquarters.eating. and reporting and handlingincidents. She said Public Safetywould be in charge of everythingoutside of the stadium. while theWake County Sheriff‘s Departmentwould monitor inside.Wiggs said special attentionwould need to be given to theRolling Stones‘ bUses. Theirvehicles should be watched at alltimes. Wiggs said.She told the officers when thegates would open and gave outcellular telephone numbers.
[:37 p.m.
Wiggs once again called thePublic Safety officers to order witha roll call. in this meeting. It)officers joined Wiggs. In whatresembled a “Hill Street Blues"rerun. Wiggs assigned placement ofofficers during the concert. Oneofficer was to stake out the Collegeof Veterinary Medicine. CrimePrevention Officer Larry Elliswould be iii the “crows nest." thethird floor of the stadium press box.Wiggs also assigned car. bicycleand motorcycle patrols.All other information from the lp.m. meeting was repeated for thebenefit of those who did not hear it.She also advised officers to wearhearing protection.

2:20 p.m.All officers were on the road tothe stadium. The van carrying newsreporters barely missed a car whilechanging lanes.
3:13 p.m.
Public Safety officers were wellsettled in at their tent outside thestadium‘s west service gate. At thistime. the Wake County sheriff‘sdeputies arrived. Captain \NilliamMcClain was in charge of thedeputies.
The brown-clad officers andPublic Safety enjoyed the soundtesting inside the stadium: aconstant drum beat. This would betheir last break as a group.
Undercover Public Safety officersappeared at the headquarter tent.They looked like any other concert-
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goci‘ csccpi for their tellingbackpacks containing their guns
3:28 p.m.The entire police force arrivedback at the tent (‘oiiiiiiunicationsheadquarters the command vanwas ready for the concert. Theundercover Public Safety officersmade their way into the parking lotfor the long night. [US Marshalswould later show up for additionalsupport.
3:38 p.m.lillis positioned himself in thecrows ncst. A student patrol officerjoined him to scan the crowd withbinoculars, The two found troublespots qutckly from their vantagepoint.Communication to and from thecrows nest was plentiful. Inaddition to lillis' radio and a phoneline. there was a base station withIt) Public Safety channels. sl‘t RPDchannels and one Sheriff‘sDepartment channel.
4:03 p.m.Two hundred temporary securitypeople arrived at the stadiumwearing yellow shirts. They looklike a swarm of bees. one officersaid.
4:29 p.m.Two members ol the Drug TaskForce appeared in the crows nestwith a telescope. called a “spotter."The task force is a team of lawenforcement agents from Wake andsurrounding counties.The group concentrated onobserving along the treeline andother areas vv here people think thatthey can smoke marijuana withoutbeing seen. one unnamed officersaid.
5zl6 p.m.Public Safety apprehended its firstmarijuana suspect of the evening.l.'ndercover officers discovered themarijuana on the person. who waswith underage drinkers. Otherdrinking violations were reportedon the radio almost as soon as thegates opened.In another l5 minutes. PublicSafety would arrest anothermarijuana suspect.
7:30 p.m..-\s leiiny Kravit/ started theconcert. the string of alcoholviolations continued. Very fewother problems were reported overthe radio
7:57 p.m.Parking was getting difficult.especially since more than 55limousines .itteiiiptcd to park in thewest lol\kith around 251le people iii thestadium. one officer said the crowdwas tame
8:45 p.m.Kravit/ had been finished for 25minutes before McClain had time totalk. “This is an average crowd forthe Stones." McClain said. “We‘vehad no violence. just alcohol. drugs.junk like that."McClain said his officers try towork with people. but sometimesthe people don‘t cooperate.Arresting people and taking themdowntown can be a risk. be said.“We do our best to limit arrestsbut preserve the peace." McClainsaid. "Taking someone downtowncan limit resources in an
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Flyers
(”oniiriimlfmni Page I“[We] called [Combs]. and hedidn‘t call back." she said.Combs later said he was callingthe wrong number. and he had acouple of digits in the phonenumber mixed up.This incident will not stop Kossfrotn putting up posters in thefuture. she said.“We will keep putting upposters," she said. “We will do it inshifts if they are going to get takendown."The announcement wasn't worthtearing down. Koss said.“It was only to announce ameeting." she said.Koss offered a solution to theCollege Republicans if they can'tfind enough space for their posters.“We can put our posters next toeach other." she said.
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Met gets underway

today for Pack
I Soccer coach George
Tarantini and the Woll‘paek
prepare for a tough
weekend in the Duke
Metlafe Classic.

Bv Amos MokkisosS'l‘ov VV'wr‘.’
ltl recent years, the Duke Metl tle('lassic has draw it sotite ol the topcollegiate soccer teams tn tltecountry, This weekend will be nodifferent.Usually. at least two toplll teamsgrace the llelds ol Duke's soccerstadium in late summer. Duke and(‘retghton are tltose teariis this yearThe two teams that are looktrig forthe upset will be N.(‘ State aridNew Hampshire“It will be a very touglt weekendfor Us." State coach (ieorgeTarantini said. "(‘retghton is alwaysvery good They always seem to hein the lop Ill "
Duke is currently raitlsed lh'rh iiithe rtatiort according to Soil-erAmerica. The Blue Devils arecoating off a solid victory over thel'niversity of Alabama-Birmingham. 4-1. last weekend atthe “loll-pat. k/.\didis (‘lasstc illRaleigh. The l)e\il.s dropped theiropener 3-1 to the lloyas olGeorgetown University itid arecurrently 1-1 overall,
The Wolfpack is also 1.1 after

splitting last weekend The Packtell to the llla/ers of “AB in theirfirst game I it in osertime. Theybounced back in the game Sundayafternoon and deleated the lloyas2 1.Records .irid statistics for NewHampshire and (‘reightori were notavailable[amount will once again rise apreseason tournament to determinewho he w ants to play each positioit.last weekend many itewer aridyounger players saw a lot of action.Tararttirtt expects more of the sametit Durham.“We are going to do basically thesame thing this weekend." Tarantinisaid. "We are going to have threeplayers up front. and we’re going togo forward."This season Tarantirti wants togtse a rtew look to the Packdefense, The only two seniors.Kenn Scott arid Jason Rtegler. willbe flanking the defense this season.Marty college tearris pitt seniors andteam leaders iii the middle. ButTarantini says there is a reason forhis deviation."Kevin arid Jason are very' fastplayers." Tarantini said. “We wantto get them more involved in theoffense. With the skills theypossess. they need to be moreinvolved in the play."Iii en though State is still
St't’ MET. I'ri'c't‘ ) Jeni Schmit and the State volleyball teamhammered Campbell Wednesday night.

per lei t\i\ t‘tlllt’sila)
Campbell

thrashing.

w hat.”

7 win

stated.

H H'E'» Mr‘ité'étfi/Stl‘if‘»

0 \lc‘liil\NC. State 3 (‘aritpbell t‘artiels to her l‘«“‘
llttlil ,'Rey rtolds (‘oltseiitti

arid impriw ed their 11\ er'all record to t l"It was great."good to start oitt with a win.
l'rorti the moment the two teartis steppedon the court. tlttrtgs fell States \\.i_\first game. the Pack ‘llllllpctl out to .iii earlyX-l lead belore ('ampbell called a mirthneeded lllllC~Uttl. l'pott returning. State .loiie North ('aroltria ll'.lll\L‘.outside hitter l’am Sumner.straight points and e\tertded the lead to aninsurmountable 1— 1. ('arttpbell ran on tourpoints of its ow rt. biit State crittseil to .i 1*
"The team is \ery young.that we cart go out and win like this.""To be able to play such solidvolley ball this early is very good for them "Youth was not a factor.garrte soon revealed. lri what appeared to bean instant replay of the presioiis game.State cruised to a 5-1) lead.large part to the hot serving ot sophomoreMary Waddle.Before long. the lead ballooned to lli. aitd
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Netters cruise in

home opener

night. llall guided theW'iillriaek titii\t’t lltt'
lirst appearariii- .itIn the ‘3' lllllllllt 1‘State t‘t'tllseil li l‘ ti 1% t. m“ i

said llall. " ll .il\\.i\s lL’K'l‘ino matter

are he..ll t'.|\‘s lltl!
llit' lt'alltil l'lll'llvt’ittit' aliil ail lll‘lit‘il tl’s

-.'itiiiiti_:

'i '.\ll’
‘A at lll lips
wlto tirade

By \lii IHII I’kisios no;its it v...» ioiti l i . iii- i:iiiil.i-i lllllt'N vilil l lll ti.ll' l\ llii l).til' Alli: illi' ‘t'itillil:niiiii' !‘l 'a s-iitrtiily as it won tlii~ firstl'trst 51"” ""ll‘".‘l“lll ““‘tll Kll” ll-lll “ \ltl‘lllt‘l 'ooil lllllIE' l saw is that the‘. are\lnl to l'ltll. up on the new otlettse andto make it lllsl' .i halitt now.~'.ll',l s\lll\ll is .iiltiistitig to .i tasterllall .tiii went rilll lot thewa‘. to anotherairiplii'll team that looked.Illt‘t lllt‘ t‘tttl tilii\:-t atsaw li',iil‘. lti lungllii. big plays ol the third game\illllt' iiiiiiti's\ iil titriior \lelante (iarcta.three outstanding digs allot\\ll|cll led to points tor \tate
lit the

\et\i'il li\i'

l resliriiaripiishitigthis team \iiole l‘etersoti topped out at it!kills
.tsstsls lint lltt' cattle.\L's|\llll\tlpllllllllllt' l|\‘.‘
made asl.tll.l‘etiig'llall saidllt'.‘ on) lllal lllt'} i\t‘ pllsllc'il lllt'

\m_\ leitiermati had sevenlii‘r total ti. i‘). which leads
gisttig her 174 lot theHer sister .lettritler l’etersott. addedlsllls and .t si‘chL‘ itcL''\ll ot the lreshtitett lia\e stepped Ill andgood .otitriliuttori right trortt the'l’roliably the biggest one

tipperi lasstiieri 'illltl ll ls ",ItltltlHall

as the second

This was due itt
who won the first tour

\\ ithlieslttitart the tarts wlto elected to watch thelllillcll tristeail ot\tiities i'oiii err saw eseiitrtg play all aroundlhey got to see sophoriiore Jeni Selimttmike i l‘L'llI. irkaltle diving dig during the\Ui'kllllklpoiitid out 11) kills"lwerybody has really telled together

so llltlcll ot the locus on the
Rollingattending the

llllt itid tumor Shelley l’arti'tdge

\iiv VOLLEYBALL, I'iiei 4

Osborn talks about first two games, Pack’s chances this weekend

Editor's note: ll'e/i ontr‘ to (liecoach '1’ t'Ul‘Ilt’r. it ii eek/i‘ tea/tire,iporlt'g/ttrne LHl .\'.(‘ Stine lieitdt'oiii'lr. 'I'Irii ii-ei'k. iiontt'it'i mi'i'i'rinterim head Jode ()shorn It!/I\\about hot weekend's pertorntiuri'eu! the ('i'ltrrit/ Horn/it lrti rriiltomil.
How hie out the 3-] iim UH‘I‘Horn/u Atlantic 1/)“ ii (’t'lu‘Nt/ ’Well. very big. since last year weplayed them and they heat us 3-2.Actually. we play ed them last yearand we came back in the secondhalf and dominated. we Justcouldn‘t get that last goal So the

Coach ’3 Corner
with lode Osborn

It‘s very iritportartt; it's always nicewhen you have to play two regionalgarttes to begin the season to wiribecause ll can only hurt you So llwas set} irtipoitartt to win \\ estarted otfon a good tool
[in ,1('\{ldlll\ \i’ll In»! to t writ/at"IL/orrilii ~l _‘ ll/iirr ltit/i/it m il’1 hey II (it .amc out and wantedit really really bad lt~ . been .i

starting out titst as hard as weshould have started
in \i'll satisfied \l'llll the split onthe mod iteitrrtir two I‘i'eriirtir/Ii'imti 'We were delinttely going for twowins w e ilelirittely thought we.oiild do that 111' was rankedahead ot its. so it does riot lturt its.lilll again. even though we did losetltai second game starting oil. iii theset ottil halt we scored two goals. Sotie i aiiie back and rust dominatedl \t‘ll though we lost. we ertded on avery good note. considering the way\H‘ l‘ldkt‘il

with the players. and he'sconsulting more on the gamesituations. I‘m learning lrorti it
How do \‘oii Iilli' tri‘sltntait kt i'lii'rKit! .‘It‘rlil[lt'llllIHi'tUlt t‘ or {iii l]! \I(no irriili‘lti'iKai and l iblw l\\ otii'sl are bothgreat goalies ls'at started bothgames ller ttrst game. Kat didwonderlitl and rose to the oiassiort.definitely ltltirtk she played well.bttt she is irte\perterteed \he stillneeds to learn the intensity that hasto be carried through the wholegame. That might lta\ e been part ol

the problem lagairtst 1'('l‘l But thesigns from the first game ol herlr'eshrtiait year tllsl shows its whatpotential she haslilibs ~s right up tltere. too It istitst da\ to—das who the goalie willlX‘
\i.i up (his Hrrl‘J mll ..r'i/i /}‘l/[1l!li¢" litiiitliiisa was rated its the top-Ill likew e are this seat Both games are\ei\ triiportant lti this ttrst halfot\ery crucial

-. o/i/iorti-nri.

i'ttt sL'asiill. It Is \L'l_\.

\i‘t OSBORN, l'tlc’t‘d )rtialry lrottt a long on baik llieycame out ready to go. and westarted oll really tlat -\rtd it took its
girls were really excited to playtltertt again. and to get away lroriihome. They had the horttelield

11 hot.it] most or Ill: imiilime I/iri(ii/it ii i i kt ml. in“ or torriulrimt -OOOOOOOOo..--O--.-.--O-.-.---..-.--.
advantage. We dominated and we ”IMH‘I“ “l i!” glimi‘l‘ Mm h \\ Ill “Hi to [ll ( 'onti ii/ ‘ '0should not ltave been irt overtirite. h‘llll‘w‘ “Sikh Ihf” “inc “l ll“ \I\ ll] did most ol the tri»game ‘0Jode Osborn but l'm glad we won going away. ”my“ ‘\ e “ concentrating "'1‘ toristiltiitg I'm there assisting htrtt : pL YERS RE 1 RE0

t
\ ‘ WW%~*—- : Mon. Import Pints 2.25

WARNING :, : g .; kw” i Domestic 1.25
. . . . .. . . 0 Tue. Imports 2.00North Carolina Center For Reproductive: M'Une PA ’ ~ ‘ " ‘ .1, . . x . . . . , . . . . , t ‘ O

EGG DON ) , ‘ _ y , , . Wed. Dom. Bottles 1.50
( RS WANTED i ‘ " ‘ “ . Thu. Import Pitcher 7.00Special Need For Donors of Asian, Jewish, and fllspanlc Descent g, g- #_-_ l 0 D P't h 5 00

Please help our Infertlllty couples. Wlll pay $ L500 for If you want to live long enough to pay Off your ' : _ on?’ I C er '
completed donation. college loans, come to Balentines for healthy home 1 : m' Rolling RFC" "50FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL . . Sat. Import Pints 2.25cooked meals at fast food prices. . .. ."9 ’9'233'7680 . . . Dom. Pints l.25

NCCRM IN RALEIGH CARY- 204 ASHVILL 2 i‘} s‘ , . ~ .- . . . 0/ E AVE' SUITE 60 o i lllLlLI‘ll D15£ 01.1111 “ ”h Ihl‘s ‘ld' Player's Retreat is Raleigh s laiorite sinte 1951. We
a haw lots oi free parking; and the best biir‘iier‘s iit town.

EXCEPTIONAL 0 Enjoy tree pool all day and all night on Monday's.
. Sample our [attic .seli'i tiort ol impoiti ii hi i i. “it alsovv _ QINTERNS ANTED mglge In or Take Out, Call 832 3741 l 0 offer daily liirieli spot ials. l.t)(.1lt‘(l behind Darryl s on_ . 1' . berlin Road 0 Cameron Village Raleigh 1 O 31 , l' R 1Protessronal muStc management firm seeks interns tor L Hours Ham . 2 15 and 4pm . 8 3o. oriei expires September so. 1994 : L k m m ( '_ gap, ,A ,, _., vwwiv. , fl. .7 7,,____. LAW? .—.1the current semester with possible continuation into the

spring, semester. Must be articulate, self-motivated
and eager to learn the national and international music I“ E E D S O M E E X T R A .9th VOlilNiFWS Njeseb

ASTHMA STUDIES FOR
CHILDREN 81 ADULTS

Individuals 12 years and up with FALL RagWeed
f Allergies needed for short research study. Up to

$150 PAID INCENTIVE for those
qualified.

business from the ground up. Company represents
recording artists, producers & songwriters in pop/rock,

7industrial/altemative and country.
Minimum time commitment req'd. School credits possible if Fire-approved.

For appointment, call 851-8321

Qilomal Contenpmaig Cliiistiaii CWorship

Sundays 9:45am

VOLUNTEER
TOSAVEALIFE
DONATE PLASMA
CALL TODAY FOR INFO
OR AI“ APPOINTMENT
828-1 590
ACROSS FROM MILESA
NCSU CAMPUS
B E I. LTOWE R

Individuals 4 years and older
with asthma on daily
medication needed for
research studies. Up to
$500 PAID INCENTIVE if

qualified.
NCSU free transportation stops:

Stewart Theater 9:15 Bragaw Dorm 9:25
Meredith College 9:00

oLivc Band ~Casual Dress oMany Young Adults -Open Gym (Monday Nights)
For more information call:

CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH 0 (919) 881-0309
8:30 a.rn. to 5:00 p. m. Atter hours please leave a message.

White Plains United Methodist Church
313 SE Maynard Rd., Cary 467-9394
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OSbOFH Met V011€yballchM Head to head

that w e \\1ll all the games. as rituch.ix we can. because they are all\Ct' and regional teams.People are getting so many moregood players. .ittd they ‘r'e spreadoat .i I it So you can‘t take any:eam l;;htl\

tinranked and l-l on the xeaxon. 'I‘ar'antini is notphased."The road ahead “I” be a very difficult one."Tarantirti said. “but I like our chances. The intensity ishere and the commitiitent is here I am very pleasedwith the whole team"This team is very confident and tltey try \ery hard It

great and it's not even like there are freshman andupperclassmen anymore." Hall said. “It is just likeeverybody is out there pushing everybody."The volleyball team plays tonight at 7:00 in ReynoldsColiseum. Hall will put her undefeated home record onthe line against the Seton Hall Pirates. Admission isfree to .ill students w ith valid identification.we keep that up. l thirtk we cart do \ery well ”

Giant robot made of cars destroys Big Pig 20
t'alltn: it an ”organizationaldisaster." and heittoaiting yetanother tailed scheme to conquertlte solar system. Pigskin Pickscoordinator ()yyeil S. (ioodottici.i|lv teiitimated the Big Pig10 Poll alter lust one week otoperation
it illt‘\ re not going to play tlte\\ oiltt \i.‘llc‘\ this year. then fanscan do without art undisputednational :ltainpioit being named.liti‘ (ii‘iltl \ttltl ill .I PTL‘SSeiirtteieitec Wednesday
tiootl would itot ottictallycontinent oit why the Big Pig 30met art eaili demise But sourcesi lose to the poll say Voltron.Defender of the l'niyers‘e saw thepoll .ix .i threat to intergalacticsecurity and had it xhtit down.
"I ook. when yoti‘\e got aHlllll(1 iohot carrying a Blllll(i\\\t‘rkl telling you to cut thelexpletiyel. you don't argue." saida pollster. speaking on cortditiontit .inoityittity
[he tinal two ballots receivedhetore \ oltrort annihilated the taxiitachiite at Technician WorldHeadquarters had Nebraska ax thenumber one team. Frank Jacobs“and Mickey McCarthy‘s entries
PIGSKIN PICKS

thus crowned the otticial PigskinPicks Champion. eyeii tltoiiglt theCoi'ithuskerx could lose theretttainder of their games by ‘10points apiece.
\ioltron could not he reached torcommentThe r'eittaindet ot tlte l’igxkinPickx weekly leattir'e willcontinue. Crood x.iid All pit keisgot at least teit games right thefirst week. w hiclt means either thepicks were incredibly easy. or thepickers are incredibly xiitart“The picks were really easy.”(iood said.Returning champion Tom “Thatdamn Top 20 was cuttin‘ intomy time preparing for FootballFriday" Suiter leads the bunchWllh a l4»l record. He is followedby Eddy Landreth. Mark Davisand the guest slot. all tied tor thirdat ”Q.Having the guest slot that highup in the standings ix prettyentharasxing. Hopefully. TedNewman. the asxixtartt iii cltargeof the guest slot. toiiitd xoiiteorteas intelligent as he is for tltixweek‘s picks; Newman ix iii last atl0-5.The Usual Gang of Idiots. aka

(iood. McCarthy. Jacobs and.\l.-\Ditt.in Nick \leglin arehunched tip iii filth place at ll}.l'he only reason (‘iood‘s iii this pitix betatixe he'x staying true to ltispledge not to pick l'NC.McCarthy may lta\ e finallypurged himself of ltix l'NC bias:iit tlte press box at the Bowliitgtireert game. he was seen standingtor State‘s alma ntater. yet sittingdown when the National Anthemltt‘gitlt Is he secretly deh‘tt‘d toN C. State" ( )r does he need ahearing aid’
”Mickey McCarthy needs ahearing aid." (iood said.
Aitd xome ot‘yoti may bewondering what MAD‘s interest isiii Pigskin Picks. anyway Well.tor yotir iitforiitation. Meglin‘s‘daughter works at Dukel‘lll\Cl’\ll-\.\\l1lclllll‘dhC\ hiitt a bigDuke tan Maybe not a Dttke grad.btit tltert again. Duke fansoiitniiittber grads about 10 to onetltese day x
This week's guest ix ScottPhillips. the West Campus(‘oniitiiiniiy AssistantCoordinator That may sound likea higlt-laltitin‘ title. bttt TedNewman's Roommate is the more

\CSL We News F. Winston-Salemweek TWO Techaniar‘. Technician f‘dskeibdi‘ .WAt Ty -"» Downer Journal
923% Owen Ted Mak Tom Mickey Eddy2’: 7913.1; ‘ Good Newmm Davis Salter McCarthy Laura!!!

43; " last Week 123 105 132 14-1 m 13-2Overd 1.2-3 10-5 132 14-1 123 13-2
NC S'ate @ Clemson NC. State NC. State NC. State Clemson Clemson ClemsonFlorida State a? Maryland FSU FSU FSU FSU FSU FSUVirgiliie) 3‘ Navy Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia VirginiaTennessee ct Georgia Georgia Tenn. Georgia Georgia Georgia Tenn.Ohio State, a? Washington Ohio St. Ohio St. Wash. Wash. Wash. Wash.\liSSiSSIDpt State @ LSU LSU MISS. St. LSU Miss. St. LSU LSUSotithern Cal Penn St. Penn St. Penn St. Penn St, Penn St. Penn St. Penrt St.TCU a“ New Mexico New Mex. TCU TCU New Mex. New Mex. TCUEast Carolina @ Duke Duke ECU Duke Duke ECU ECUW. Carolina @ Ga. Tech Ga. Tech Ga. Tech Ga. Tech Ga. Tech Ga. Tech Ga. TechApp. State 63‘ Wake Forest Wake Wake Wake Wake App. St. WakeMichigan at Notre Dame N. Dame N. Dame N. Dante N. Dame N. Dante N. DanteWest Virginia at“ Rutgers w. Va. W. Va. W. Va. Rutgers Rutgers W. Va.Oklahoma is Texas A&M A&M A&M A&M A&M A&M OklahontaMichigan State @ Kansas Mich. St. Mich. St. Mich. St. Mich. St. Kansas Kansas

Aaron Sells Furniture
HARM/UNIS ()\ \l-\\' .-\\|) HI \l.\l ls’l- ll l\'\ l lx'\|ll lx‘l-

Rental Return.. Sleeper&
‘ Choir

is l ’I” Sol.) .iittllovescats$49 tiltisx l) K lilltlt‘S$ l {I I) l{( ltdlis$(i‘l \tiltts$5” l,ir\i'sc.its$0 LampsSl-‘N t‘tiiiipiei eBedroom Sets$39 New t‘oui [)iaixei( lie'xtQuantities Limited

$139

9 @411?”n , . .
i4aalr'E’i/i’rOéTSMAN A, A

Hunting & Fishing SuppliesGuns ' Ammo 0 Marine AccessoriesRod Reel Trolling Motor Repair:
467 - 8803

‘AOE CHATHAM SI ' CARY3Miles From NCSU

WILL YOUR NUMBER BE IN
THE STUDENT DIRECTORY?

If you have updated your current address
and phone information with the
Department of Registration and Records,
it will be. If you have not, please do so by
Friday, September 9, 1994 in Room 1000
Harris Hall.

STAYING OUT OF
THE STUDENTDIRECTORY?

Students who wish to withhold their
names from the 1994-95 University
Directory must take a request to the
Department of Registration and Records,
1000 Harris Hall, no later than Friday,
September 9.

Support your favorite cause It must be a good cause. because it‘s your favorite.

important one. It got him on thepanel.
Now for this week‘s slate:
East Carolina at Duke: Nowthat the white trash down in(ireenville finally got theirprecious little Big Four matchup.we hope they remember to mindtheir manners. ECU proved that“south" don‘t rhyme with “couth”—— although they is spelled.ii'mu/uur — when they tore downotir goalposts in I987 (initiatingthe Big Four Embargo).
Michigan at Notre Dame: NBCis broadcasting this one only toTV sets with a mute button. “TheVictors“ and Notre Dame's fightsong will be overplayed more thanPiitk Floyd and Led Zeppelincombined. Pray for a 0-0 tie.
Appalachian State at WakeForest: The Surry CountyEarthquake. aka Wake linebackerJones Holcomb. continues hiscampaign for the Butkus Award.
And the Technician Game ofthe Week: N.C. State atClemson Back in Death Valleyfor round two NC. State disrobesthe Tigers in the l4th annualTextile Bowl.

MAD Magazine MAD Magazine Guest
Melt hit ScottM Inch: m
126 12-3 1.33126 12x1 1.3-2

NC. State Clemson NC. StateFSU FSU FSUVirginia Virginia VirginiaGeorgia Tenn. Tenn.Ohio St. Wash. Ohio St.LSU Miss. St. LSUPenn St. Penn St. Penn St.New Mex. New Mex. TCUECU Duke DukeGa. Tech Ga. Tech Ga. TechWake Wake WakeN. Dame Michigan N. Damew. Va. w. Va. W. Va.Oklahoma Oklahoma A&MKansas Kansas Mich. St.

Thanks to John "Hot S***" Fiearra for the collector pins.

WANTED 0
CHEERLEADERS

MALES and FEMALES
Clinic Dates:

Limits:

Tryouts:

September 12—15; Sept. 19-20
7pm-9pm
Gymnastics Room
Carmichael Gym
Girls under 120 lbs
Guy's over 150 lbs
First Cuts: Sept. 14
Final Cuts: Sept. 20

Help Continue the
Championship Tradition

" Pick-up Physical forms: Training room, Reynolds
Coliseum between 9am and 12 noon.

A

PLACE THAT

HITS THE

MARK.’

Saturday. 1 pm.at Clemson
STATE ON OFFENSECLEMSON ON DEFENSE

NCSI" offensive line averages: 265 lbs.CU defensive line averages: 253 lbs.
RUNNING: NC State‘x backfield gets its first bigtest iii only its second game. Reserve t'tillhack CarlosKing led the Wolfpack with 75 yards in ltix NCAAdebut last week aitd tailback Brian Fit/geralil alsorushed for 70 yards. But a line with no depth arid abackfield with little ACC experience giy ex Clemsonlhc‘ rtod.
PASSING. liddie (loinex is capable ot breaking anygame wide-open. and in Death Valley it‘s nodifferent. llix ()‘le_\illtl touchdown pass drew thescore to 1044 with six minutes left iii last year‘slosing effort. Potential like that is enough to putState in er the top. htit the \Vollpaek brings more.Both (ioinex arid llaitker Adrian Hill are taller aridfaster than Clemson sophomore corners Andy aridPeter Ford. And Hill and (ioinex are seniors,

CLEMSON ON OFFENSESTATE ON DEFENSE
CU offensive line averagex: 277 lbsNCSU defensne line averages: 250 lbs
RUNNING: The only tltirtg people know aboutClemson's rush is that laminilt Smith‘s little brotheris the starting fullback. Sophoittore Fmory Smith raitfor 5‘) yards against l‘tlrllltln and scored twotouchdowns. Clemson is lit tlte same position asState: a young backfield getting its first real ACCtest. But Clemson's line and t’llndirlc‘lllcd offenseearn the nod.
PASSING: Clemson's pass offense ratex last iii theleague after one game. but that‘s ritoxtly dtte toneglect; the Tigers. as a rule. have art affinity for therun. There's nothing here to say the Tigers can passwith impunity against State. Corrterbackx \VilliantStrong and Ricky Bell are aiitong the best iii theconference.

SPECIAL TEAMS;Clemson‘x Nelson Welch ix a fotir»year all-Americastarter arid State's Steve Videtich has iitade eightxtraight field goals. Since xpecial teams ntake themost difference when it contex down to kicking. thixcategory is a dead heat.
COACHING:The Wolt’pack‘s Mike ()'('ain. a Clemson graduate.knowx wltai it is like to coach iit Death Valley andknows ltix team can win in Death Valley. TommyWext. a “Clemson Mari" even though ltc graduatedfront 'l‘eitnexxee. ltax rio conference experience andonly two games of Dry ision-l football under his belt.

INTANGIBH‘IS:The Woltpack ix well-conditioned to fourth-quartergut checks. Clemson almost gave Kentucky thePeach Bowl irt West‘s only other game.

PRIleC'l‘lON:
WOLFPACK l7, TIGERS I4.

Do it
different!

i .sylEil‘WWQobPM.
Great movus.food & S'erllSBurgers. Buffalo Wings,Sandwiches. Pizza. Nachos.Beer. Wine di Soft drinkssened by friendly waitslalT

lrtgl ixlt laitgiiage

4 shows nightly
Special Fri & Sat Midnight Shows

Call for listings & showtimes
24 Hr Movie Hotline 847-0326 O

i omlay Night Foorba
2, Qt“ FREE AdmissionFREE Nacho: at Half-tint:Mu." be .‘I to bemu

school year

Suite 550Raleig wood6609 Falls or Noun . Falls village sup CtrRaleigh, NC 27615 l'ax' 919-783-9305

Send your resume to
Metro Information Services2an ( ileitwood Avenue

Phone. 919-783-8887 ext 237

FLEXIBLE HOURS
Need l person to make phone calLs toiitdiy idtials who have applied to us foremploy ment opportunities. Must beorganized, dependable. punctual, enjoytalking to strangers oit the telephoneand l1.1\ e excellent command of the

\ou is ill \sorlx tit otir professional officeon t ilt'll\\i‘t‘tl Avenue. Startinglietiy eeii 2 and 4pm and finish betweenti .titd *t ‘0 pitttiitinimiirtt S hours perday S day's per week)
Duties include telephoning candidates,verilving information and data entry.This is an excellent position for collegestudents is ho Wish to work d tiring the

Raleigh, NC 27608—1004

10:30 am. Williams Annex Auditorium
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Technician

90210:

New

season

IThe brats from Beverly
Hills are back with a brand
new brunette from Buffalo.

AMANDA RAYSTAFF Wmirn
There are some pretty majorchanges going on this season on“Beverly Hills. 902l0.“ AaronSpelling's original. semi-sleazyteenybopper bonanza.What will happen to Brandon.Dylan. Kelly and Donna‘.’ Who willget date-raped. and who will starttaking amphetamines?Can Spelling. Fox network‘ssanguine guru of trash. get viewersexcited about “90210“ again? Whois this mysterious new chick whomoves into Brenda's room‘.’Does anybody really care?When we last saw the gang, manyconundrums were left unsolved.Brandon and Kelly had booked up.Donna caught David having sexwith another girl. Andrea finallyhad her baby. Dylan was connedout of his multi-miilion dollarinheritance. And Brenda left homefor London and the show forgood.The inevitable firing of ShannenDoherty. who played BrendaWalsh. definitely left a large void inthe show. But many viewers maytune in to “90210“ just for herreplacement.Yep. believe it or not. it's Tiffani-Amber Thiessen. the ditzy babe

.‘ 21;: .Pm my Dion's-in or Fm BROADCASTING Comp/myBrenda's out and Tit"s in. Beverly Hills is just bursting with talent.
from “Saved by the Bell." Manyguys will tune in to drool oyerperky Tiffani-Amber. who playsValerie. a family friend who iiioy esinto Brenda's room.Many others will find her a sadstand-in for the sensitive and semi-cerebral Brenda.
Amazingly, however. Thiessendoes not disappoint. The showswriters cleverly did not try to makeher sensitive and smart (that wouldreally be an acting hurdle l’orTiffani-Amber).
instead they make Valerie out tobe a double-crossing. slutty, ltilnivrolling wench. The guys will go“Oh, man!" and elbow each other asTiffani-Amber parades around

EVIi." ‘ ‘3’](av—w.........

seducing every guy on the show.The girls will clench their teeth andgrowl "Whatta bitch?“ Everyone‘s‘happy?But it's not all good stuff for“902l()“ this go ‘round. Thiessen'scharacter does add some excitementto the show. but the other charactersseem to be getting tired and almostsilly.The gang goes to CaliforniaUniversity and engages in adultbehavior. but parents still play alarge role. Apparently this isSpelling‘s attempt to please thecollege crowd and the high schoolcrowd.

See 902i0, Page 7

”Mimi“?BTW/lii'mfli‘fl'ilfifimliilwlfl‘
and get a FREE MEAL!

Be a part of THE CLUB — the Frequent Diners Club.
Club Benefits: 0Great Food any meal, unlimited seconds

OGreat Price — 5 meals for $22, next meal free
OGreat Place University Towers

Come Join TODAY
5 Meals for $22.00 and your next one Free!

Theme dinners count as 2 meals
Valid thru 5/9/95

UNIVERSITY
W—

919-755-1943

Now Hiring In Raleigh!
A Brand New Concept in Automotive Retailing!

CarMax!

FULL AND PART TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE!!!

CARMAX, a division of Circuit City, is seeking full and part time associates
for our new location on Hwy. 70 and Ebenezer Church Rd. We are introducing a
brand new concept in automotive retailing that offers a huge selection of
automobiles at baggie-free prices, exceptional customer service, and
unsurpassed quality of over 500 cars. Positions available include Sales
Consultants, Inventory/Lot Associates, Customer Assistance Representatives,
Child Care Coordinator and more! No experience necessary. CarMax offer
excellent wages, flexible hours to meet your class schedule, and an
opportunity to enhance your resume. We have a state-of-the-art facility and an
excellent working environment. come by our employment center at the
Embassy Suites hotel at 4700 Creedmoor Road in Raleigh (near Crabtree Valley
Mail). Phone (919) 881-9225 or (919) 881-7723; FAX (919) 881—0319.

Employment Center Hours:
Wed. Sept. 7, 9am-8pm
Thurs. Sept. 8, 9am-8pm

Fri. Sept. 9, 9am-6pm
Sat. Sept. 10 by Appointment
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Stones rock Carter-Finley

with scorpions and pornos
. Rolling Stones growing
no moss.

Bt‘ Baton F. Mitiw \anfl'ai- w. a.
With a stage shaped lllst' .iscorpioii‘s t.iil. the Rolling Stoneslashed out and stung a crowd oi44.000 tans iiilo a licn/y .it“'cdm'sday ~s (Kirtct'rl‘itilcy sliowi'ndet‘ ideal \ycatlici toiiditioii»the group pcrloriiicd 23 songs andthrew in generousflames. yideos. giant llill.tl.tl‘lt'figures and lll't‘\'yttlis\Gratuitous iisc ol si'sy ls'llldlt‘deVIIs. crosses. .iiiiiii.itcd spikedtongues and ll\t|tlL‘ llllll tlipshighlighted the cstclleiit largescreen \‘ltit’ti show. iii.iking almostany seat a good one. csccptpossibly those directly underneaththe fireworks at the linalc.For those unable to attend theshow. or too inebi'iated toremember. here's the iiiicy insideinfo.The \L‘Orplttllellkt‘ stage consistedof two llyiiig bridges that wereextended tar out to the sides oyerthe crowd and were flanked byturret-like structures rising into thenight. inside sources say it took twoand a half days to construct. A hugewidescreen \‘ideo monitorcompleted the stage with anotherlarge screen on the back ol thesoundstage.When the lights suddenly went

.itiioiitits of

out. the tlitlxct \ol illit|l\.tilil\ COTTCCTTol iii.ittli , 7‘l I L' ii I \ RLVTCW\yt‘lt‘iilltt'il illt' ‘il.lil\llt'\‘slliL' swell ot \tllct’\ united the handi'll\i.t‘.'L‘ lltt‘st' t'ttlit'dilt‘s “cit”granted by li.llilt'\ bursting lroiii .illaround and about illt‘ stage as theStones tame on and opciicd with .iton-t ol an old Huddylittll'wIlldlClill l)c.id time. "Notlaiilc \‘.\.i\ Hiii-c toiii iciiiainitig iiiciiilicis olthe Rolling Stones l.\ilcl\ Tagger.Kcitli Richards Ron \Miod andtlt‘titiiiiici ('li.iilic \V ills) .ill seemedcncigi/i.‘d .ind icady to play Theyrocked through the night -\nd only\\.itts showed any gicy hairlittsstst l)ttirt‘ll “l).ittcl|” .lotics.idmiidbly tilled the spot \aciilcd byliill \Vyiiian. pioyidiiig tlicthrobbing undei‘ctiiicnt lor theband‘s harder hitting tunes\s the "lznglish li/.iid.'¥ Jaggerled them through sotlg .iltcr song,back-up singers liciiiard and l isatilled the \ocals with .youth andenthusiasm. and the horn \L'Llltitlfilled out the sound (it particularnote is sasaplioiiist Bobby (ices.whose solo in “\liss You” waspossibly the musical highlight otthe eyening.
The Stones pei'torincd hits bothold and new. with surprises andthemes in \ideos supporting the

and

songs.

During “licast of Burden” thestieciis \ycic .tll\t.' with the lamiliarth\ll\. goats and ctiisscs, but must:deyils weie sesy animated dantingtit‘ylls. .lt'c‘t‘llltldit‘ci it} backwupsiiigci l.is.i's stioiig throat} yoice.uid gyratioiisVt hile "Honky loiils \Koiiian” was.i strong musical pcrloriiiaiice. mostpeople were bosy staring in.iiii.:i/eiiicnt land some disbelieli atthe huge screens as they llashedwild llllll tlips interspersed withse\ci'.i| pornographic snippetsThe \\tiisl song ol the night wasundoubtedly. .iiid llHlllLdll\. d tunewith Keith Richards .is lead\otalist. cntitled ” The Worst ”()tlici than the tonic. the tiiostsurprising and cyt-nttiil song was"i oye is Strong." with MickLttllllllg' bacls on stage in ant'\p|osioii ol llame and sound. withgiant inllatable tigures. includingl‘.l\l\. rising upon stage Seeingand hearing Mitk on harmonicawas inyigorating. and the musicwas fresh and strongAlter .i powertul rendition ofBrown Sugar." the band lett thestage only to retuni and pcrlorrii theencore ot' “lumping Jack Flash."complete with flame. ““3“”ka andmore fireworks,Opening act Lenny Kravit/ waswell. there. The concert—goers whocame early enough to catch the firstlew songs ga\e opinions that
.5r‘r’ STONES. I'th’t’ 7 )

The Student Health Service of NCSU is
proud to announce additions to our staff.

BERNARD BENNETT, M.D.
“Pl'k i.ilt\‘ in internal \lcdicint-ii .\ , ( ornell L‘nivt-i'sitt'.\l D , Nit-harry Medical t ollcgc, Nislivillcinternship L'niyt'rsih ot HondaResident \ in internal Medicine, Rutgers Medical Siliool
DAISY ANN RODRIGUEZ, M.D.
l$.:\.. liiociiemistrv. L'niy'crsitv of PittsburghMl) l'nii'ci'sity of Pennsylvaniainternship Residency in internal MedicineBoard L crtiticd in internal Medicinel Iiicnt in linglish or Spanish, tonyersational French & italiaii

Appointments: 515-7107
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Practice safe campus cycling
I Having a hike on campus is
a convenient way to get to
class. Make sure you use
common sense in storing and
riding your bike.

he bits rumbles up ltl minutes
late. lfonly you had a
dependable source of

transportation. you wouldn't have to
endure this inconvenience.
For many of NC. State's students.

this is not a problem. (letting to class
on time is as easy as riding a bike.

It may cost a little money to buy tlte
cycle and its required accessories. atid
it can be a pain to find a place to lock
your investment up e\ cry w here you
go. But it‘s worth it.
As long as it‘s not stolen. that is. But

there are a few tips to help thwart
would-be thieves.
All you have to do is take your bike

by Public Safety 's headquarters. If
someone steals your bike and then
tries to pawn it. the thief w ill he

apprehended \ ia your engraved bike
frame To prc\ent this whole scenario.
Public Safety suggests ttsing a I'—bolt
lock becatise these are the most
dependable locks being sold currently.
They will cost you about $45. btit
tltey are well wortlt the expense.
Don‘t take your bike places w here

there are no racks or bad liglititig. aiid
never leave your bike on campus
overnight. The best place to store
your bike is on a rack near your dorm
if you live oti campus.
The other side of bike safety is the

cyclist being considerate to
pedestrians. Darting in and out of
crowds on the Brickyard is neither a
safe nor smart way to ride. Also.
remember you are sharing the road
with cars and trucks that may not
always see you. Cross campus streets
as well as llillsborougli Street only at
crosswalks.
I'se common sense when riding and

storing a bicycle. The tragedy of
injuring yourself and others as well as
haying a bike stolen is preventable
only by you.

Library has room to grow
I The Cultural Center
Library has had a hard time
getting on its feet. but will
soon be off to a running start.

eginning Monday. the African-
American Cultural Center
Library will start stocking

books. After a long w ait for books to
fill the space created for African-
Amertcan students to go for special
information about their culture. dawn
has finally arrived.
Books will be ca'alogued and

shelved by work—study students. who
w ill also be overseeing the collection
during library hours.
Now that the center‘s library is about

to open. the campus community w ill
watch in hopes that the library will be
used often. and that it will be a
resource for everyone. not just
Africatt-.~\tnerican students. It would
have been easier for the student body

AFKIOAH’AMEch/AH
out/Tuiuu, oaMgK premier

to use the collection iii l).H. Hill
Library. and there would hay e been
more hours of access to the collection
iii DH. Hill library. btit the library
should be found quite easily on the
second floor of the Student Ccttter
Annex.
Some people in the campus

community have wondered about the
length of time it took to get books in
the library. but investigation iitto the
matter has shown that nothing
improper was done. not was process
unduly held tip. As books came in
over the summer. no work~study
students were available to catalogue
and shelf the books. Thus the library
remained closed during the summer.
The library sliotild grow from this

point. Surely not all ofthe slielv es
w ill be filled from the current stock.
but its expansion is something the
campus can anticipate. and maybe
even bolster with donations and
support.
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Commentary

Student activism is not dead yet
In the Isltstls. it was easy tojump on thebandwagon and become an instant activist.It was every where: in the music. iii thenew s. oti television. and it even made itsway down to Mainstreet US A. It wasquite fashionable to speak out againstmany societal evils. most notably theVietnam War. and partake iii actixe formsof protest. Iii titties of great upheavalstudents practically had to choose whetheror not to get involyed. But in recent years.political withdrawal has become tltc norm.Thankfully. right now we have no majorconflict involving the buried States whichmight warrant an outbreak of studentactivism. But that still leaves many caUseswhich could use some support. Part of theproblem is that sotttc students havelearned to view with suspicion those thattake controversial stands.Also. we have inherited some highlydistorted images of the Wotls iiioycmentw htch are not appealing The burnt»outhippies practicing free love. the idiotsspitting on returning soldiers and anti-American slogans to name a few Thisperiod should be remembered as a timewhen ordinary ctti/cns mobili/ed theirefforts to make major accomplishments.
Today 's college students grew up underthe influence of political. cultural andeconomic factors which convinced themthat personal wel|~being was moreimportant than social activism. It's truethat today ‘s rapidly changing economymakes it hard to take responsibility formore than just personal survival.—‘—

Brian
a

‘Sltfl'geh “jl
Compared to students Ill years ago. wework more hours at outside jobs. godeeper in debt to pay for college. arid facea more uncertain cconotiiic future aftergraduation
laconomic factors also play a key role indetermining w hat students study titcollege. Many students give up hope ofworking in fields which can lead to workthey believe in Some are detached fromthe actual content of their prospectivelabor and more interested in economicsecurity. So who can really blame. today'sstudent for lookitig out for number onc’
I sure can't. but getting involved doesn'tnecessarily mean you tiiust march in aprotest or become some kind of radical.Please erase front your mind the negativeirttang of the I‘lbtls. The I‘liitls are over.There are many different methods ofexpressing social concern. such ascommunity service projects. which letstudents perform immediately useful taskslike feeding the ltlungry without engagingin political action. Just respecting yourfellow students and not committingcrimes. such as vandalism. can beconsidered art act of social activ ism.Random acts of goodw ill tend to rtib off

and perpetuate themselves.Recently. the environmental movementhas opened up opportunities to make adifference. This movement has grownlargely because entry is easy and theproblem is self-evident. Students canparticipate in recycling and other earth<friendly activ itics which can have a directeffect on their local area.I started this column thinking Iwould avoid racism and feminism. due totheir controversial nature. btit I feel theseissues are too important to ignore.Although we have made much progress iiithese areas. racial div istoiis still exist andfemales are treated unfairly in certainsituations. It is up to us to identify the realproblems associated with these socialissues and work towards solving them inthe future. Besides. activists along theselines have great role models to follow.Something else to consider is the collegeenvironment we are building for futurestudents. Political and social activismensures that controversial debates willgrow and issues w ill becotne morefamiliar. It is an essential part of asuccessful college career to rctiiain awareof the issues which not only affect you.btit the entire country.It doesn‘t have to take a lot of your timeor energy to become a determining factorin the future. Just keep an eye out for anissue which you care about or one whichdirectly affects you and do somethingabout it. Not only could yott improve theworld you live in. it will also make youfeel good.

Regulation of Internet poses problems
Although relatively new. the lntemet hasbecome entangled in a web of controversyconnected with the First Amendment inhow to regulate this new source ofinformation.Currently. the system is open to anyonewith a computer and a computer—communication service. The type ofcomputer information ranges froitt theLibrary of Congress to pornographyNaturally. this variety of inloriiiationraises disturbing questions about the typesof ittloriiiatioti that should be accessibleover the sy stern.Ifnlortunately. these problems will notgo away in a day or in the next few years.for the issues involved extend farther thanthe simple computer hardware. It involvesan indiv idual‘s First Amendment rights tosay and w rite whatever he or she feels.and these complex issues are never easy toresolve.Should the rights of the few be imposedupon for the good of the many? Accordingto the United States Constitution andmajority rule. the answer is yes. but whodecides what is good and what is bad'.’What is good today maybe be badtomorrow tthe current nutrition debate is apritne example). Unfortunately. only timew ill tell what the results of these pill/lingquestions will be.Meanwhile. Internet continues toexpand. Currently the number of users is25 million and doubles every year. At thisastronomical rate. no one may be able tostop it.This type of power obviously raisesquestions about regulations and anindividual's right to access the system. Inthe attempt to resolve some of theseunanswered questions. the Internet system

Marie
Linossi a.)

is gradually being pulled apart by theopposing lorces of coiiiriierctalisrn;veteran users who feel the need to protectthe system. the governtticnl. parents whowant to ptti tt itito the schools. and everyday people who want to benclit frorn thistechnology.But in order to fully understand theforces driving Internet apart. a person firsthas to understand Internet‘s origins.Internet originated 25 years ago as anundercover government project. Then. thesystem was specifically designed for theDefense Department‘s internalcommunications. and soon word of theprogram leaked to other governmentaldepartments and scientists.Consequently. the system quickly caughton with intellectuals nationwide andtickled down to the universities. As aresult of the system‘s rapid growth. norestrictions were devised which controlledthe type of information passed through theInternet bulletin boards. The original usersdid pass a generic. informal creed whichstated that computer access should beunlimited to all individuals andcorrespondingly. all information should befree to the user. But when this creed waspassed the government scientists did notknow this system was going to be used bychildren in their elementary schoolclassrooms and these young minds might

be exposed to graphic pornography.Where is the line draw n'.’Another problem in regulation is thatmany of the original users distrustedauthority and thereby. at every chance.promoted decentralization. As a result. noone owns Internet. No one individual runsthe system. and consequently. no oneperson has the power to turn it off. In fact.the entire system is composed ofthousands of personal computers andendless servers. Thus. the sy stem isphysically impossible to shut down.Privacy on the system also creates adilemma. With millions of people and thcever-watchful US. government usingInternet. many operators want a method toencode messages so that only theindividual receiving can read the message.In response to this demand. the US.government is presently working on a newdevice called a Clipper Chip. Thistechnology would encode phone calls andE-mail from everyone except. of course.the national government.The government does not have the rightto open a citizen‘s mail. so why shouldthey be able to read private messagessimply because they are computerized.Naturally. Internet users want and have aright to a stronger. more resistantmechanism.Thesc technological controversiesillustrate how much America hasprogressed over the years. When thecontroversy over Internet subsides, somenew piece of technology will take itsplace. As the country explores theseunknown territories and in the processexchanges new ideas. the nation reshapesitself. Thereby making the country a betterplace for future generations.
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90210
Continued from Pace ‘-Hey'. Aaron . the high schoolcrowd loves “Melrose Place”Move everybody out of mommy’shouse and put ‘em in a bigapartment complex where they canall sleep around and do nastythings.The only problem is thateveryone’s already slept witheverybody else.
That is. with the exception ofDonna. the resident queen of all thatis wholesome. Some may begin tofind her constant whinitig about thecomplications of virginityannoying. and, while respecting herhigh morals. may wish that shewould shut tip. go otit and get laid

Stones
Continuedji-om Page 5ranged from neutral to dissatisfied.Kravit'I. did play his two best knowntunes. “(Jot to Let Love Rule" and“Are you Gonna Go My Way." buthe failed to make a memorableimpression.The Stones sent the crowd homewith smoke in their ears. ashes intheir hair and a good feeling in theirheads. Some concert~goers said itwas better than the Steel WheelsTour. and few had any complaintswith the performance.The crowd itself was remarkablywell behaved. with the usual “hill—

Atlswers
Crossword Puzzle

Brandon is still the same oldgood—guyrbutilikes-to-sleep-aroundtype. but his new goatee makes himlook like Pedro from M'I‘V‘s ”TheReal World."Steve is still the frat boy with aheart. with his omnipresent Afroand goofy grin.David is still the character nobodyreally cares about. looking morelike Snoop Doggy Dogg with everyepisode.Andrea is still the contentmotherly one. but there are hintsthat her husband Jesse may have anaffair.Dylan is still the brooding.tortured rich boyThese characters need to change.There needs to be some seriousconflict and mayhem added to“003 ll)" for it to work, Not“tackling the issues“ as it has
sliders" and pizza box top throwersout in force.T-shirts cost $25 and up. andleather jackets were $450!Domino‘s pizzas were $7. and quitetasty.
Bob Edwards. inid<day D] ofWZZU 93.9FM. was one of onlyfive people in\ited backstage for a“Meet & Greet" with the bandmembers. the first time they‘veallowed this function on theVoodoo Lounge tour.
Edwards met Mick. Ron. Keithand (‘harlie backstage and reportedthat they were “happy to be back inRaleigh." and promised a rousingshow. WZZU had a "Stones andBones“ party from 5:00 until 8:00

EARN UP TO $300

previously done. but some reallybad stuff.Andrea should be Judged an unfitmother and have her kid takenaway. Donna should go on a wildsex rampage. Steve should get fedup with his constant bad hair andbecome a Bob Ross impersonator.Good ol' Tiffani-Amber cart stayJust the same way she is. Maybe shecan do for "90210" what HeatherLocklear did for “Melrose.”The rest of the "90210" gangneeds.to grow up. They ain't inhigh school no more. and you gottahave sleaze to get ratings.Take some tips from Tiffani~Amber. Her character calls a friendat the end of the first episode anddescribes her new housemates:"These guys are a bunch of avocadoheads?“ (lee. maybe the girl is a lotsmarter than I thought.
pm. in the parking lot. providingfree ribs to the first 500 people.with beer being sold as well as adrawing for two free lst rowtickets,Speaking of tickets. a little know-how can provide a great show for avery small price.
With ticket prices ranging from$25 to $75. some fans had notplanned to go to this concert. But at7 pm. tickets were still on sale.Rumor has it that some lucky fanspicked up tickets for as little as $l0apiece.
So don't give up when prices arehigh. Use that college educationand get smart about your buyinghabits.
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Earn up to $300 participating in a
research study of a marketed
medication. The study requires
two 30—hour confinements in our
clinic over 2 weeks of time.
Healthy, non-smoking males, 18-50
years old only. Call PPD-Clinical
Research Unit in RTP at 1-800-849-
0278, Mon-Fri, 9 am - 5 pm for
more information.
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LET A SMILE BE
YOUR UMBRELLA - IF
YOU DON'T MIND

GARGLING

Complimentary Prescreening Pass
for Tuecsday , September 13 at 8:00 pm

Pleasant Valley Movie Theater
IF you can name 2 Jean—Claude Van Dammc movies at Tt-clinit lttll ottit (‘

323 Student Center Annex
limited Number of Seats Available, No guarantees!

Come liarly' - Tickets will go fast! l ll'lsilsW !

A Day in the Life of NCSU

NCSU students, faculty, and staff are invited to submit photos for a special section of this year’s
yearbook. The section will be called : “A Day in the Life of NCSU,” and will consist entirely of pictures
taken on one day, today. Anything, absolutely anything that is related to NCSU is fair game. We
want to see what your research is, where you eat lunch, and who passed out at the party—if it involves
people at NCSU, shoot it and send it in. The best entries will be published in this year’s yearbook.

The rules are simple. Photos may be taken with any type of camera, on any type of film. To be
eligible for publication, they must be taken between 4:30 am this morning and 4:30 am tomorrow
morning, and you must be able to produce the original negative or slide. Mail entries to Agromeck

i attn: Day in the Life/ Box 8606, Room 318 Student Center Annex/ Raleigh, NC 27695-8606. Each
entry needs to be accompanied by the following information: your name, your phone number, time of
day the picture was taken, and any relevant information about the picture. If you have questions
please call the office at 515-2409.

And, heck, if you enjoy A Day in the Life of NCSU, or taking pictures in general, come work for
Agromeck and make some money in the process. N0 experience necessary.

Lhoot someone you know todayll

L ..E.. v. _ e, .,,,.,,. ., ... _.,,__~’,.\... , WMEfi . l
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$$ Attention $$
- l0 Immediate Part-Time Openings

- $20 Bonus if you bring a friend]
5:30 - 9:00 pm, Mon. Fri.

- No Weekends!
$6,.I’hr. to start - Bonuses up to $7 -

$ I O/hr
No experience necessary!
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